
THE SHIELD 
Today, mostly sunny and much 
warmer, high at 60. Thursday 
through Saturday, mostly 
cloudy and mild, highs in 50s. 
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Education maj·or dies in collision before Break 
by Suzie Fox 
Staff writer 

Melissa "Missy· Helms. 2 1. 
a US! student majoring in 
education. died at 5:15p.m. 
March 9 from injuries she 
suffered in a two-car. head-on 
collision earlier tha t ' day on 

Indiana 62 about a ha lf-mile 
east of Interstate 164. 

Helms. a Boonville. Ind .. 
resident. was chiving her 1982 
Oldsmobile Cutlass east on the 
highway when she crossed the 
center line a t about 3 p.m .. 
according to Vanderburgh 
County SherilTs Patrolman Jim 

Spence. 
Officials are not sure why 

she drove out of her traffic 
lane. She may have fallen asleep 
or passed out. Spence said. 

The driver of a westbound 
Colonia l Baking Co. delivery 
truck swerved to avoid being 
hit by Helms· ca r , but told 

photo by Greg Hart/ein 

CONGRATULATIONS·· Shield Campus ed itor Rhonda Courson (left) and reporter Jan ice Hurm were 
chosen Monday to fill two of the five summer internsh ips at The Evansville Courier. The two journalism 
majors will cover Tri-State communities for the Progress · editions of The Courier, which will be 
published four times this summer. Hurm, _a.k.a. "Flip," said huge portions of her tax return check will 
be used to purchase clothes for the new job. 

Student places in Young Miss Pageant 

Lisa Gresser 

by Paula Baughn 
Staff Writer 

Lisa Gresser, a sophomore 
from Evansville majoring in 
physical education at US!. was 
second runner-up in the Young 
Miss of America pageant Sat
urday in Indianapolis. 

Gresser was also n amed 
Miss Congeniality. but failed 
to qualify for the nationa l 
pageant. 

After submitting an appli 
cation a nd photo layout. the 5-
foot-6 19-year -oid blonde was 
chosen to compete for a chance 
to represent Indiana in the 
national Young Miss pageant 
in California in August. 

Gresser competed in the 
Young Miss division, which is 
for females from 17lo 23 years 
old. · 

In addition to the required 

interview and evening gown 
.competition, Gresser partici 
pated in the swimwear cate
gory and in an essay contest 
which required her to write 
and deliver a speech on why 
she is proud to be a native of 
Indiana. 

Gresser. a student of John 
Casablancas modeling school. 
has been modeling for three 
years. 

In addition to modeling In 
style shows for John Casa
blancas, Gresser appea red In 
a pamphlet advertising Paoli 
Peaks ski resort. She was also 
second 'runner-up and Miss 
Congeniality in the Vander
burgh County 4-H Fair Queen 
Contest. 

Gresser, who ls·a US! cheer
leader, enjoys modeling, danc
ing and all kinds of physically 
active sports. 

police that he looked in the 
rearview mirror and saw Helms 
leaning over in the front seat. 

Helms' car then struck Amy 
Morton's westbound 1976 
Oldsmobile Cutlass. Morton. 
17, also of Boonville. was pro
nounced dead a t the scene by 
Vanderburgh Cou nty Deputy 
Coroner Rick Woods. Her 11 -
month-old son. Cory Morton. 
s uffered a broken leg and a 
bruise on the forehead. offi · 
cials said. !'alice said the boy 
was in a safety seal for young 
children, but Morton was not 
wearing a seal bell. 

The collision was of such 
force that the rear axles of 
both cars were broken. There 
were no skid marks. 

"Missy was an extremely 
sweet girl," said Aldo Card
arelli. professor of education. 
"The two words that immedi 
ately come to mind. even though 
they sound trite, are genuine 
and sincere.· Cardarelli was 
Helms· advisor and professor. 

Helms taught piano and 
tutored part-lime at Faith 
Christian School at Chandler. 

Fran Sneed, a junior ed u 
cation major, mel Helms three 
years ago in Donald Pitzer's 
history class. A year ago. the 
two rode together to attend a 
music class at US! and this 
semester they attended Card-

/ 

arelli's corrective reading in· 
s truclion class together. 

"Missy was a real good 
Christian person." Sneed said. 
"She didn't smoke or drink. 
She was the epitome of hard
working and fa ithful." 

According to Sneed. the 
Friday afternoon of the acci
dent, Helms was on her way to 
clean the Faith Free Will Bap
tist Church where she attended. 
She bad just finished giving a 
game presentation in her cor
rective reading instruction class 
and was Laking her game board, 
made out of leftover rna !erial 
from her new house, to use in 
the church school. 

"All the nice things you can 
say about a person actually 
were embodied in her," Card· 
arelli said. "You don't have to 
make anything up. Even be
fore she was in my classes. 
she would smile and say hello 
in pas_sing,:: _ 

Surviving are her husband. 
Richard of Boonville; her par
ents. Da rrel and Linda Alvis: a 
sister. Tamela Alvis; and a 
brother. Dalin Alvis. all of 
Chandler , Ind. 

Services were Monday at 1 
p .m. a t Faith Free Will Baptist 
Church in Chandler, where 
Helms and her husband at
tended. Burial was in Maple 
Grove Cemetery in Boonville. 

photo courtesy of APB 

SOMETHING TO CROW ABOUT·· Activ1t1es t-'rogramm~r~y 
Board (APB) is sponsoring the guitar and light show act of 
Robin Crow Friday at 7 p.m. in Forum I. APB will also 
s ponsor Fifth Avenue, an a capella singing group at 8 p.m. 
in the UC Din ing Room. Both are free . 
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- CAMPUS BRIEFS-
Career Day, s ponsored by the Marke ting Club, wi ll be 
today from 9 a. m. to 2 p.m. on the UC Bridge. All 
majors a re welcome to attend the event. The theme is 
"Get a Winning Edge on Life.·· with more .tha n 25 area 
finns participa ting. 

The New Harmony Ga lle ry of Contempora ry Art wi ll 
feature a lecture by Paul Sasso. arL professor a t 
Murray Stale College in Kentucky who was cura tor for 
the ''Furnis hing-Art"' exhibition tha t o pened Ma rch 11. 
tonight a t 7:30 a t the Atheneum. Admission is free. 

Intern ational Stude n ts Club will meet today a t 3 
p.m. in OC 2028. All students a re welcome. 

Leadership Evansville a nd the Evansville Bar 
Associa tion a re co-sponsoring a series of community 
for ums about ''Choices in a Changing Society.·· Panel 
ists include sch olars. attomeys and community lead
ers who were carefully selected to represent opposing 
viewpoin ts. ''The Drug Crisis: How can This Habit be 
Broken" is the topic for Thursday s tarlingat4:30 p.m. 
The program will be in the new E,·ansville Co wier Co. 
building a t 300 E. Wa lnut St. 

Organization presidents: in order to mainta in you r 
registerd organization status with the university. you 
musr have a current cons titution a nd registration 
form on file. To get an application . see Brenda in 
Health Services. UC 117. 

Chris Zajac , teacher a nd s ubje C'I of Tracy Kidder's 
new bestseller "Among Schoolchildren."· \vi ll be the 
featured s peake r a l a dinn.e 1· n1eeting a t 6:30 p .n1 . 
April 10 in the UC Dining Room. The meeting is 
s pon sored by th e Socie ty fot· Lite ra ture and Language. 
with Zajac's presen ta tion sponsored by The Evansville 
Courier. The price of the dinner is $10 pe r person. For 
reservations. contact Shirley Bryan. adminis tra tive 
secretary in the School of Education and Huma n 
Services. at 464-1811. 

The Secreta r ies and Ass ocia t es Club is conducting 
two fundra isers - candy a nd pizza sa les. Place your 
order with a ny club member o r ca ll Julia Yancey. 
payroll s upervisor . a t 464- 1840 for pizza informa tion 
and Jennie Head. senior secretary in the Admission s 
Office. at 464 - 1765 for candy orders. Volunteers a re 
needed to he lp make pizzas on March 3 1 a t St. Mark's 
Church. Hogue a nd Peerless roads. 

A free introductory meeting on the Smokeless progmm 
will be today from 6:30 to 8 p.m. at Welborn Baptist 
Hospital. Call 426-824 7 for information or to register. 

The Shield 
The Shield is printed by the Mount Carmel Reg1ster Co , Mount Carmel , Ill. , 
and is publ ished each Wednesday except university holidays Advertismg 
copy may be delivered by noon the Friday before publication to The Shield 
office in the University Center. Rm . 115, or sentto The Shield, University of 
Southern lnd1ana, 8600 University Blvd ., Evansville, lnd. 47712 (8t2) 464· 
1870 . The op1nionsexpressed 1n The Shield are not necessarily those of the 
Umvers1ty of Southern lnd1ana, its administration , faculty or student body. 
The Shield welcomes letters to the ed1tor on any topic , not just those 
appeanng in the newspaper. Submissions should be typewntten , s1gned and 
Include the author's name, address and telephone number tor venflcation 
purposes. Bnef letters will be given priority. Letters may be dropped off at the 
UC Desk or at The Shield office in UC 115 and must be turned in no later than 
the Thursday before publication. 

Staff---------
Shawn Rumsey .. ...... ... Editor 
Rhonda Courson .. Campus Editor 
Stacy Smitha .............. Copy Ed1tor 
Rick Davis .. . ...... Sports Ed1tor 
Bob Wendt ........... Graphics Editor 
Greg Hartlei(L .Photo Editor 

Rick Vach .. .... Entertainment Edi tor 
Jay Bickell.. Circulation Manager 
Andy Russell Advert1s1ng Manager 
Amy Esche.. .Bus1ness Manager 

Ron Roat ............... Faculty Advisor 

JOB PLACEMENT~~~ 
The Shield is cooperating with 
the Placement Office by run
ning weekly "Help Wanted" ads 
s potlighting newly lis ted jobs. 
If you a re a US! s tudent or 
alumni and feel you a re quali 
fied for a ny of these positions. 
contact the Placement Office 
inOC 1005orat464- 1865 for 
further informa tion·. 

SALES AND STOCK: Working 
for local p lastics compa ny. 
Flexible schedule. but mus t 
be willing to work some week -

Nobody can resist a pizza 
fro m Dom ino 's Pizza®. Espe
cia lly when it 's so easy to 
ge t. Jus t pick up the ph o n e 
and call us. W e'll de live r 

ends. Full time in the s um
mer. Pay is negotiable. # 642 

FILM INSPECTOR: Working in 
art. music and film depa r t
ment for local library. Would 
ma ke s ure films are-not da m 
aged a nd a re rewound . Ap
proxima tely 20 hours per week 
during school. ·40 hours per 
week in summer. $4 pe r h our. 
# 647 

MESSENGE R: Taking adver
ti sing ma teria ls from a n ews-

Serving West Evansville : 

424-7333 
421 North St. Joseph 

Ho urs: 

paper office to advertisers. 
Lodking for someone \vith good 
d1iving record to work 8 a .m to 
noon Monday through Friday 
and 9 a.m. lo 3 p .m. every fifth 
Saturday. Will use company 
car. $4.50 per hour. # 64 1 

NIGHT AUDITOR: Reconciling 
day's business. 11 p.m. to 7 
a.m. No sel days on the sched· 
u le. Need someone who has 
had one year of accounting. 
Hotel exp. preferred but not 
required . $4.50 per hour. #646 

a hot , fresh . mad e- to -order 
p izza to your door in 30. min 
utes or less. Gu aran teed . 

l l AM- 1:30AM Mo n - Thurs 
ll AM- 2 :30AM Fri. & Sat. 
12Noon- 1 :30AM Su nday 

Call Domino's Pizza . Nobody 
De livers Be tter. ___ _ ............... \ 
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Books on-tape encourage laziness 
by Rodney Mathews 
StaH writer 

I was walking through a local book
s tore and noticed a ra ther strange 
novelty - books on tape/cassette. By 
no means a re these products new; 
they have been a rou nd for years. What 

s urprised m e. however. was the im 
porta nt s ignificance of these ta pes. 

The civilized skill of writing may 
become as extinct as the dinosaurs if 
society permits this kind of technology 
to continue. 

Illiteracy in this country is severe 
enough without videotapes. graphic 
novels a nd a udiocassettes. These items 
a re only going to increase the problem 

by ma king the "chore- of read ing eas
ier to the illiterate. 

If! sound like a n a la rmis t. sit down 
with your morning paper a nd see how 
much space is devoted to books as 
opposed to the 1V and movie sections. 

The money u sed for these products 
would be be tter spent teaching an illit 
era te to read. 

Fight inflation, buy your bombers now 
b~ Rhonda Courson 
Campus editor 

My mom and my country are s hop
a-holies. 

Not jus t ordinary run-of-the-mill 
s hopaholics - they're pros. 

Like the other clay. Mom a nd I were 
s trolling through the mall , when we 
came across a big sale on s te reos. 
There were only a few available a t a 
decent price. 

Mom went hog-wild . She told me 
that we needed a stereo. After a ll. with 
three kids at home, we went through a 
lot of music. 

I s< td:Walt. Mom . That's not a 
great price, and we really don 't need 
one.· All three of us kids have radios in 
our rooms. 

Well . s he sta rt ed a rguing \vith me, 
telling me tha t we s houldn't pass up 
tha t price. Later. when we really would 
need one. the price wou ld be much 
higher, s he rationalized . 

-sut Mom. we won't need one la ter: 
I said. -Soon we 'll be out of school and 
on our own . We'll move out and you 

won 't need it.-
There was nothing I could do. She 

bought the s tereo. took it home. a nd 
now it is si tting in the corner collecting 
dus t because n o one is ever home to 
lis ten to it. 

A few eventngs later. we were watch
ing the news wh en a report came on 
a bout the Stealth Bomber. The report 
said there was a controversy as to the 
future of the highly expen sive a ircra ft 
that engtneers claim cannot be tracked 
by radar. 

The question of whether the bomber 
is needed h as engineers and politi 
cians batUing it out. 

Mom pipes ln. -1 think they shou ld 
con tinue building the Stealth Bomber. 
If they don' t now. it \vi ii cos t much 
more to build them la ter on .· 

Oh. n o. 
"Mom ." I said. "We don't need that 

plane. It was designed fo r the poss ibil 
ity of a war that no longer eJdsts. Rus 

ia is pulling out troops in Europe-so 
is the u.s.-

-rha t doesn' t make any difference.
she said. I saw her get that look In her 

eye. You know the look. the one moms 
get when they're about to emba rk on a 
trip down memory la ne. 

-Your father a nd I bought your crib 
about a year before I even go t preg
nant. It was on sale a nd we knew we'd 
need it someday. so we went ahead 
a nd bought it. That's the way to buy 
things . Yo u may no t need it right then. 
but the lime wi ll come.-

She didn't bother to remind me 
that by the time I was born. the moths 
had ea ten the ma ttress and they had to 
go out and buy a new one. And not one 
tha t was on sale. 

How could I explain to her tha t the 
threat of war in Europe is nearly non
existen t? That U.S. troops were being 
sent home? Tha t America would save 
money- money that cou ld be benefi 
cia l in other programs s uch as her 
social secu rity or any other social 
progra ms? How could I make her see 
that some trillion-dollar plane was a 
farce? 

Sigh. 
-Mom, ya wanna Coke?-

Opinion 
Edttorrols 1epresent the optnion of the 
paper. Columns ore the op1nton of the 
writer Leiters to the edtt ors ore not 
necessorrly those of The Shteld staff ond 
may be ed1ted for libel. 
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Editorial 

Scavenger hunt 
to help illustrate 
inaccessibility 

Ever wondered how tha t guy 
in the wheelcha ir manages to ge t 
to class every day? Ever consid 
e red how s teep the grade of the 
s idewalk is be tween the new -ac
cess ible- Robert D. Orr Center 
a nd the Administra tion Building? 

Maybe not. 
But with Monday comes the 

opportunity for a ll s tudents . fac
ulty a nd s taff to put themselves in 
the disab led's chairs. 

The univers ity has declared 
Monday as Disabi li ty Awareness 
Day in honor of Disability Aware
ness Month s lated for March . 
Included in the day 's vario us ac
tivities is a wheelcha ir scavenger 
hunt. 

Interested participants will be 
issu ed a wh eelcha ir a nd a lis t of 
items they must collect. Leslie Mor
row. s taff counselor a nd coordi 
na tor of the event. sa id tha t items 
s u ch as a n envelope from the 
School of Liberal Arts or a pa per 
towel from the res trooms in the 
Orr Center may be included to 
"raise awareness o f access ibility 
problems" tha t exis t on campus . 

Morrow said tha t all key ad 
minis trators wi ll be issu ed a pe r 
sona l invita tion to participa te in 
the hunt. 

What 'better way to open the 
eyes o f the administration to the 
problems our fe llow s tudents face 
every clay? It s hould be required 
tha t they pa rticipa te. then write 
a n essay on the three biggest 
cha llenges (rathe r tha n the three 
biggest downfa lls. to keep in line 
with adminis trative ja rgon) tha t 
th ey faced during the event. 

A vezy s pecial tnvitaUon should 
be mai led to the arch itec t that de 
s igned the "access ible" Orr Cen 
te r. a lso. It wou ld be worth it to see 
him try to wash his hands in U1e 
Orr Cente r's res lrooms. 

Take a dvantage of this oppor
tunity to raise awareness and 
unders tand disabilities be tter . 
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SGA elections next 
week in Eagles Nest 
by Cheryl Knapp 
Staff writer 

The Student Government Association election board 
will announce the candidates for president and vice 
president after Thursday's SGA meeting. 

Applications for candidacy were due March 2. How
ever. SGA President Paula Byassee said tha t a potential 
problem may exist in some of the applicants meeting the 
required qualifications. 

All students are e ligible to vote Monday through 
Friday in th.e UC Eagles Nest from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. and 
Monday through Thursday from 5 p.m. to 6 p .m. 

Following is the lis t of senate candidates a nd the aca
demic division they represent. 

Upper Division Senator-at-Large: 
Tim Kerstiens 
Tracy Rothstein 

Upper Division Senate 
School of Business 
- James Broadhead 
School of Liberal Arts 
- Bruce King 
- Harry McCarty 
School of Nursing and Health Profess ions 
- Michelle Mitchell 
School of Science and Engineering Technology 
-"Lana Stoll 
- Rex Strange 

Lower Division Senate 
School of Business 
- Nancy Sieben 
School of Education and Huma n Services 
- Bonrue SchmilUer 
School of Liberal Arts 
- Prentice Howa rd 
- Amy Schmitt 
School of Science a nd Engineering Technology 
- J ackie Gra ber 
- Brennan Schepers 

University Division 
- Julia Neisen 

C L A S S I F I E D S = 

Help Wonted 
the gong lhe rest of the semester. 
Rums. 

Work & Ploy! Summer fun' Cruise 
ship jobs! All types' No experience 
necessary! (217) 77~ -~219 . Ext . C-
37. 3/28. 

To the Famous Recipe/Notional 
Video Crew: Thanks for coming lo 
the party. Bon. 

Personals 

Counselor Jillson: You've done 
good so far. bub. Good luck w ith 

To Rhonda and Janice: Now 
you're big t1me . Now you can't 
screw up. Does th is mean you 
won't meet us at Turani's any
mare? The Wanna-B's. 

The Shield is looking for good, reliable people to 
sell much needed advertising . If you are interested 
in making 10% commision while earning valuable 
experience in sales then come by The Shield 
r--------------------~ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

~~9.1!~ i 
Come in and experience the West Side's 1 

hottest new hair salon 1 
Call now 423-8868 or walk in! 

1 Located of the Lloyd Expressway, next to 

I Movie Warehouse, behind Pizza Hut. I 
I Bring this coupon and receive a 20% discountl 

~---~----------------~ 

ACROSS 

1 English poet 
5 Rugged cliffs 

10 Persian poet's 
first name 

14 Samoa capi tal 
15 Judges' garb 
16 Indonesian island 
17 American poet. 

Henry W. 
19 Orbs 
20 Single 
21 Throaty sound 
22 Poetry 's 

counterpart 
23 Decays 
24 Chi ld 's train 

sound 
26 Extinguish 
28 Football's 

Packers (2 wds .) 
32 American poet, 

Stephen Vincent 
33 Seethe 
34 S1nger Sumac 
35 Lincoln and 

Fortas 
36 Warp: inhibit 
37 Riding whip 
38 Rodent 
39 Highway division 
40 Beer family 
41 Engl ish poet , 

Robert 
44 Aches 
45 Crucifix 
46 Knitting stitch 
47 French painter. 

Edouard 
50 Peel 
51 Poetry is 
54 Region 
55 Lake poet , William 
58 Immediately 

(abbr.) 

POETS KNOW IT 32 Thorn 
33 Trademark 

59 Extra 1 0 Shakespeare 36 Muse of h1story 
60 Sheltered character 37 Sptra: 
61 Adam's third son 11 Famous clinic 40 Cavalier poet. 
62 "--, water 12 Pub dnnks Thoma s 

everywhere . 13 Get up 42 Ctrcle of flowers 
63 Gertrude Stem 18 Amencan poet_ 43 Negat1ve 

flower Robert 44 Ship's oH1cer 
22 2 Down 's poet 46 Spamsh pnest 

DOWN 23 Regrets 47 Bulk 
Angel 's headpiece 24 Felony 48 Comedian 

2 "-- a midnight 25 Assist Johnson 
dreary . 26 Shut out 49 Tidy 

3 Number of Muses 27 __ -one(2 50 K1nd of fa ll 
4 Label wds .. hyph.) 51 Woody 's son 
5 Write poems 28 Auctioneer 's word 52 Highways (abbr.) 
6 Moves on wheels 29 English poet , 53 You (b1bl1cal) 
7 Capable George Gordon 55 Direction (abbr.) 
8 Earth prefix 30 Cherubs 56 Depress1on org . 
9 Direction (abbr.) 31 Chatters 57 Row 



Applications now 
available for 
Eagle Gran Prix 

Funke named news director 

Applications for th is year's 
Eagle Gran Prix bike race are 
available at the UC Desk. 
Deadline Is March 28. 

Ka thy Funke. formerly 
assistant to US! President 
David Rice, has been named 
director of US! News a nd 
Information Services. 

A team Is allowed five rid
ers, two alternates, two crew 
members and a lap counter. 

For more information on · 
the April 21 race on campus , 
contact Keith A. Youngat422-
5336. 

Funke will assume most 
of the administratiVe functi 
nos for news a nd public In
formation operations previ
ously handled bySherrlanne 
Standley. vice president for 
university relations. Funke 
became Rice's secretary In 
1969 a nd was named bls 
assistant in 1970. managing 
public relations programs for 
the university. Kathy Funke 

MORE BRIEFS 
Harlow Shapley Vlsitlng Lecturer - Stuart 
L. Mufson, professor of astronomy a t Indiana 
University, will be a Harlow Shapley Visiting 
Lecturer in a Community of Scholars pro
gram sponsored by the School of Science and 
Engineering Technology. Monday, he will speak 
on "Extraterrestrial Intelligence" at 7 p.m. at 
the Evansville Museum of Arts and Science. 
Tuesday, he will discuss "High Energy Par
ticles and the Monopole Astrophysics and 
Cosmic Ray Observatory in Italy" at 2 p.m. In 
OC 2008. Both lectures are free and open to 
the public. 

public. For more information, contact Student 
Life at 464 · 1862. 

Health Services and Student Life will co
sponsor the play "Wi7..ard of Aids· March 29 at 
7 p.m. in Forum I. The play is presented by 
the AJDS Educational Theatre Group of Chi
cago. The program Is free and open to the 

Indiana Collegians for Life is sponsoring 
"Broken Lives: A Crisis Pregnancy Conference" 
Tuesday al2 p.m. on the UC Bridge. Students. 
faculty and staff are invited to join four area 
crisis pregnancy counselors as they discuss 
compassionate care for unwed mothers. The 
featured speaker will be Cheryl Davis , a former 
Planned Parenthood counselor currently serv
ing as director and counselor for New Life 
Pregnancy Services. Also appearing will be 
Belinda Dill back. an abortion aftermath coun
selor for Open ARMS; Susie Hayden. coordina
tor of Birthright Pregnancy Services; and Martha 
Gilham, director of Carbon Copy. a home for 
unwed mothers . 

, Community Briefs 
Th e Evans v llle Mus c ular Dystrophy 
Association is planning its annual Jerry Lewis 
Summer Camp June 3-9. at the FFA Camp in 
Hardinsburg. Ky. The camp is free to a rea 
children with a degenerative neuromuscular 
disorder. Volunteers ages 16 and older are 
needed to spend one week as a friend a nd 
companion to children with muscular dystro
phy. For more tnformatlon. contact Peggy Burli
son, patient service coordinator. at 812-4 79-
6550. 

Pregnancy Care Information Center pro 
vides free hea lth screening for young women 
in this area. This program focuses on early de
tection of health problems tha t accompa ny a 
teenage pregnancy a nd is ava ilable a t _th e New 
Life Pregnancy Services office . Free pregnancy 
testing is offered each Saturday from 10:30 
a.m. to 2 :30p.m. at the Eva-nsville Christian 
Life Center. Additiona l infonnalion may be 
obtained by calling Cheryl Davis. director. 
New Life Pregnancy Services. at 8 12-4 73 · 
7733. 

St. Ma ry 's Women's Health Services 1'1ill 
have a Maternity Open House Tuesday from 7 

4007. 

St. Mary's Center for Healthy Aging is 
sponsoring an informative seminar on "Atti
tudinal Hea ling· Wednesday. March 28, at 
10 a .m . in the Medical Center's Meeting 
Room 5. Reservations are required . To reg
ister. call the center at 479-4706 on week
day mornings. 

The Health Matters Center at St. Mary's 
Medical Center will have a two -session pro
gram on cesarea n childbirth from 7to9 p.m. 
on Monday. This course is suggested for all 
expectant parents. especially those who know 
or suspect that they will have a cesarean 
birth. The course fee is $15 per couple. For 
more information. contact thecenterat479-
4110. 

The Healt h Matte rs Center is offering cho
lesterol. blood pressure a nd blood glucose 
screenings Tuesday from 4 · 7 p .m. in St. 
Mary's lobby. The cost is $4 and appoint 
ments are needed. For more information call 
4_79-41 10. 

to 8:30 p.m. in the Medical Center's Ampitheatre. The Health Matters Center will offer a free 
Whether you 're expecting a ba by or just think- one-session course demonstrating the proper 
lng about it. the program' explores the many use of infant car seals on three consecutive 
birthing options available at St. Mary's Medi- Tuesdays beginning March 27 . The classes 
cal Center. To learn more about the Open will be in the Health Matters Center on St. 
House. call Women's Health Services at479- _Mary's campus in the old Regina Building. 
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'Brown Bag' seminars set 
In preparation for midterms and finals , the Academic Skills 

Center and University Divis ion ~re co-sponsoring Brown Bag 
Seminars for s tudents. 

Enrollments are limited. Listed below are the locations, 
Urnes. dates a nd Instructors of the sessions. Students may sign 
up now In OC 1051. 

"How to Tackle a Textbook" - UC 352 
Noon - 1 p.m .. Monday. ~arch 26- Eula Megll 
4 - 5 p .m. Tuesday, Ma rch 27 - Corinne Vandeveer 
9 · 10 a .m. Wednesday. March 28- Audree Riddell 

"Ten Tips for Taking Notes" - L 100 
9 - 10 a. m . Tuesday. April 3- Royce Sutton 
Noon - 1 p.m. Wednesday. April 4 -Corinne Vandeveer 
4 - 5 p .m. Thursday. April 5- Julie Floyd 

"Test Taking Techniques" - L 100 
9- 10 a.m. Monday. Aptil9 - Carolyn Smith 
4 -5 p.m . Tuesday. April 10 - Sandra Hermann 
Noon - 1 p .m. Thursday. April 12 - Corinne Vandeveer 

Answers to 
last week's 
crossword 

puzzle 

••••••••••••••••• • • 

Forward. March 

WISEMAN SERVICES 
• Make The Shield • Public Typing •Word Processing 
• • Lellers • Term Papers • Resumes • a weekly part of • 
• Parkvicw Professional Bldg . • 14211\. M•in · Rm LL-102 • your campus life • 
• • Mon. - Fri. 9:30a.m.- 5 p.m . 

•••••• •••• • • ••••• (812) 423-5284 

TRACKS 
New releases this we~k; 

CDs - $12.99 Cassettes - $7.99 

Depeche Mode -- Violator 
David Bowie -- Changes I 
Cowboy Junkies -- Caution Horses 
Robert Plant -- Manic Nirvana 
Sinead O'Connor -- I Do Not Want 
- What I Haven 't Got 
Damn Yankees (w/ Ted Nugent) --

Damn Yankees 
r ------------ - - - --- - ., 

I 
$3 OFF ANY REGULAR-PRICED ' r:D 

I 
I I 
I $2 OFF ANY REGULAR-PRICED CASSETIE I 
I I 
I COUPON I 
L---------- - -------- J 

atthe cornerofMorgan & Grecnriver in the new Eastland Shoppcs 

477-9541 
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Disability Awareness Day to address accessibility 
by Rhonda Courson 
Campus edi tor 

The university has pro
clai med Monday as Disability 
Awareness Day. a clay set aside 
to increase campu s -wide 
awareness o f disabilities. sa id 
Leslie Mon·ow. s ta n· counselor. 

The day will be hig hlighted 
by an offi cia l p rocla ma Uon. 
gues t s pea ke rs. a wheelch a ir 
scaven ge r hunt a nd a pos te r 
contest. 

··w e're hoping that this wil l 
be the big eye opening event. · 
Morrow said. "People don't 
think about il unti l they're in 
tha t type of s itua tion .· 

Ki cking offlheevent wil l be 
a presenta tion by Dr. J oseph 
Wa ling. director of reha bilita 
tion se1vices a t Deaconess Hos
pita l. He will discuss accessi
b ility issues and_.arC'hit(·ctura l 
ba iTiers a t 10:15 a. m . on the 
UC Bridge. Caro ly n S mi th , 
C'oordinator of academic s kijJs. 

will ta lk a bout unders tanding soling the poster mntesl. which 
learning disabi li ties a t 11 a.m. 1'1i ll be j udged on C'reaUvity. a rt 

The scavenger hunt will des ign and origina lity . Win
begin a t 10 a. m .. Morrow said. ne rs wi ll be presented with 
Everyone is invited to C' li l)1b recognition awards. The s lo
into a wheelchair and 1,'0 around gan for the event is "People 
campus colleC'ling ite m s on a Firs t! People are important. not 
lis t. disabilities ... 

"Al l key ad ministra tors a re The deadline for turning in 
going to receive a personal pos ters is F1iday a t I :30 p .m . 
invitation to partic ipa te ... s h e Submit en tries to the Coun -
said. seling Center. OC 1022. 

The Handicapped Student For more informa tion. con -
Advisory Committee is s pa n - tact Mon ow a t 464 - 1867 . 

RIGHTS Of' 
CITIZENSHI P fOR ALL' 

r---::;iilllllli~---------------, rr==== --=~=·-=·---=---==· ----=-----=-----=-~ 

--- Pr
0 if.--• • v<Yfos.,, 

~SHIRT ~,,.* .. ,·"· ~~~~~~ ~;,~:;·;:;s;;;:~'~ 
~PPLY . 

CELOTEX & TAMKO ASPHALT 
AND FIBERGLASS SHINGLES 

ALL IN STOCK 
FREE TRI-STATE DELIVERY 
FAST ROOF-TOP SEFhiiCE 

AVAILABLE 

CONNECTION 
T-SHIRTS - HATS- SWEATSHIRTS 
· - CUSTOM-SlLKSCREENJNG -

-CUSTOM LETIERING -

4818 Lloyd Expressway West 

REGISTER FOR A FREE ROOF INSPECTION 

Next to Movie Wa r ehouse 
be hind Pizza Hut 

DJ Rockin 
Rob Thomas 

• • • • • • • • • 

1st round of competiton for guys & girls 
Tons of Give-Aways 

Tanning Packets • T-Shirts • Shades 
Beach Balls • CO's & Tapes • Cellular Phone 
Free Fittness Center Memberships • Visors 

Sponsored By 
Midnight Sun • Anheiser Busch • Cats Records 
Edge Fitness Center • National Wine & Spirits 

WRBT 94.9 FM • Contel Cellular 

$1 .75 Long Island Tea • $1.50 Doctor Pepper Shots· $1.00 Schnapps Shots 
L2dies get in FREE Free cover with College 10 

•••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Mc:t rch 23 & 24 -- Back by popular demand 

'' lnsl.lficient F&mds '' 
Friday - 75 cent Schnapps $1.50 Fuzzy Navel Sgt. Whiskey & Coke $1.50 
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'TheyMight Be Giants' might not 
by Rodney Mathews 
Staff writer 

It never ceases to amaze me 
wh at some d efine 'music'. One 
particu lar style called new wave 
can best be defined as mind less 
drivel. One band in particu lar 
that was disappointing is called 
"They Migh t Be Giants". 

They have released the sec
ond and hopefu lly last. compila
tion of mind n u mbing stupidity. 
If the first a lbu m was better I 
migh t forgive this vinyl mistake. 
Bu t as it stands this is ridicu 
lous. 

I am not usually this hard 
on bands and went to the studio 
with an open mind . but after 
listening I fee l I am justified in 
my conclusion. 

The a lbum begins with the 
track "Lucky Ball a nd Cha in". I 
though t it was peppy and had 
a h int of cou ntry twang. It was 
mild ly enjoyable, with a good 
rhyth m and catchy vocals. It 
was fo llowed by "Istanbul (Not 
Constantinople)" which was the 
most palatable song on the a l-

b u m . It was set to the tune of 
"Putting O n the Ritz" a nd was 
catchy in a strange sort of way. 
An accord ian accompanymen t 
gave an Old World sort of charm 
to an ·otherwise cliche tune. 

The most acceptable song 
on the release was "Your Raci s t 
Friend". It possessed a dan
cable beat and had a rather 
good trumpet solo by guest m u 
sician, Charlie Spalvida. 

The remain ing songs tha t I 
cou ld barely s it through were 
"Lelterbox" and ·sapphire Bul 
lets of Love" . They were mind
less and could have been better 
if not buried in synthesizer an d 
sang at ridicu lous speed . 

"Flood" was uninspiring and 
u nless you are a d ie-hard fan of 
this band , not worth the cos t 
of the album. You would proba
bly enjoy the second review more. 

A band which frankly I h ad 
never heard of is called "The 
Wonder Stuff" and their release 
is enti tled 'HUP'. I found th is 
album a bit more pala table than 
the firs t. They hail from Engla nd 

a nd h ave the t rademark Br itish 
sound . 

The overall style seems to 
borrow from many other bands. 

For instance. "30 Years In 
The Bathroom" comes otr sound
ing as spacey and surreal as 
many Pin k Floyd songs. "Let's 
Be O ther People" sounds too 
much like Jane's Addiction. And 
"Th em, Big Oak Trees" practi 
cally oozes U-2 . 

If bass tu rns you on . then 
"Good Nigh t Though " should be 
enou gh reason to buy this . It 
is frenzied and extremely emo
tional. Hats off to the bassist 
whoever h e is . 

My only problems with. this 
album lies in the tracks "Don't 
Let Me Down Gently" and ·un 
faithful" . 

They sound like typical new 
wave br itish bands. The vocals 
sound whiney a n d after j u st a 
few momen ts begin to gra te on 
the nerves. This band is very 
promising b ut should concen 
trate on their own style as op
posed to everyon e e lse. 

Local Area Briefs .......... . 
Evansville Museum of 

Arts and Science, ·seven Art
ists/Five States." thro ugh April 
1. Feat u red artists ; E llen 
Glasgow, Georgia S tra nge. An-
ton Weiss. Dominic Finnochio, 
Sarah Capps. Margie Marx and 
Mark Timmis . "Mid -States Craft 
Exhibition." through Apri l 22 . 
Open I 0 a .m. to 5 p.m . Tuesday 
through Sa turday a nd noon to 5 
p.m. Sunday (free). Call 425 -
2406. 

Spring Film Series: 
Wild StrawbeiTies. 1957, Swed -
ish; director; Ingmar Bergman; 
cast: Victor Sjostrom. Bibi An-
dersson. An old doc tor mus t 

-GJ;/Ft-~ 7$0 8 . K't:NTUCKY 
"YOUR ~nl~'l' • 

F\.OWVl ORIS'i • 
42~ - 1191 

Koch Planetarium, in 
the Evansville Museum, family 
show ·voyage To A Green l'lanel • 
3 p .m. Saturday; "Starbou 
I p.m. Saturday and S u nd 

nd." 
ay; 

Sky 
ults. 

and live star show "The 
Tonight." 3 p.m. Sunday (ad 
$2; children $ 1). 

(free). JaY.z Festival Concert. 7 
p.m. March 3 1 (free) . Call 479-
2754. 

Repertory People Of 
Evansville , Old Courthouse 
Theatre, Fourth and Vine streets. 
"The Accidental Death of an An
a rch ist." by Da ria Fo, 8; 15 p.m. 

Wheele r Concer t H all , Friday and Saturday. also March 
ar- 30 and 3 1. Students $7. call 
27 423-2060 for informa tion . 

University of Evansville, H 
1 Iax ton Quintet. 8 p.m. March 

confront his li fe after receivin g================== 
an honora ry degree. A grea 
interna tional art 111m of the 50s 
The fil m will be s hown a t 2 anc 
6 p .m . in Forum !. 

TYPI);G 
TER:-.1 PAPERS - RESt:\IES 

DISSERTA TIO~S 

QuaUly work- Prompt Scrvtce 
1. PETER MURPHY - Deep 
2. THEY MIGHT BE GIANTS - Flood 

E:-.15 TYPI"G & WORD PROCESS J ~G 

69120ld Sute Rd. · Ev&nsvtlle ,l nd. 4TI!O 

867-2 167 

3. THE CREATURES - Boomerang 
4. SINEAD O'CONNER · 

I Do Not Want What I Haven 't Got 
5. KATE BUSH - The Sensual World LAS .. SPECIAL " . 6. ELEVENTH DAY DREAM - Beet 
7. UB40 - Labour Of Love II 
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AFTER MIDNIGHT CAFE 
Tues 25 cent draft DJ Rob Thomas 
Frl free food 6 -8 p.m. 
Fri-Sat •see act• 
(Progressive Rock) 10-2 :30 a.m. 

GWRJA'S CORRAL CLUB 
Fri -Sat X.L. 
(Pop-Country-50s & 60s) 
9:30p.m. 

ELLIOTTS 
Fri-Sat The Reflections 
(50s & 60s - Top 40) 
9:00p.m . 

RASCALS-BEST WESTERN 
Fri-Sat The Pits (classic Rock) 
10-2:30 a .m. 

MARINA POINTE 
Sun Addison Ellis (Folk) 
8:30- 12 a . in . 

FUNKYS 2 
Fri-Sal The Bad Dogs 
I0-3a.m . 

TIME OUT BAR-EXECUTIVE INN 
Mon-Sat Gary Dawson (Country) 
8 -9 p.m. 

SHENANIGAN 
Fri-Sat The Siivertones (Top 40) 
10:00 p.m. 

HAVE A BAND TIP? 
Don't be selfis h , call 4 64-1870. 

SALON 30 minutes free tanning with 8. THE JESUS AND MARY CHAIN - Automatic 

J ohn Cougar Mellencamp • 
Willie Nelson • Nei l Young • 
Jackson Browne • Arlo Guthrie • 
Don Henley • John Hia tt • Tom 
Keiffer • LL Cool J • Richa rd Marx • 
Delbert McLinton • K.T. Os lin • 
Carl Perkins • Poco • Bonnie Raitt • 
Lou Reed • Southern Pa rlfir • 
Dwight Yoa ka m • Henry Lee 
S ummer • with ma ny 

OIYIStON 

~ ,...., 
TIPPECANOE 
OR. 

UNCOLN 

4814 Tippecanoe Dr . 

...___ 

evezy mens or ladies haircut 

I 
ean for appointment 

I 4'j9.7.1X) 

9. IAN McCULLOCH - Candle/and 
10. PSYCHEDELIC FURS - Book Of Da ys 

courtesy of the Gavin Report 
based largely on college-radio airplay 

more .... hostecl by Dick Cla rk . 

APRIL 7 - HOOSIER DOME - INDY 
Keep America Growing 
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SHIELD PORTS 
Spring trip ice breaker 
for baseball team, coach 
by Rick Davis 
Sports editor 

USI baseball roach Ga1y 
Redma n was pleased wi th 
his team 's performance on 
their spring trip over the 
break. 

·w e were 5 -5 on the trip 
a nd I thought that if we came 
back .500 we'd be pretty well 
off. " the tl1ird -year coach . · 

"We began to swing the 
bats. We were kind or groggy 
in the first few games. But al 
the end of the week I could 
see conllnued improvement 
on the fie ld . As a team we 
gained the experi en ce we 
needed to gain.· 

Redma n said one p leas
a nt s urprise was Lhe pitch 
ing of outfielder Steve Kava
naugh. That's right- the 
pitching o f ou tfielder S teve 
Kavanaugh . 

The j unior righthander 
pte-ked up two wins in short 
relief In the firs t two games 
he's ever pitched . 

Redman said he got the 
Idea last year to pitch Kava
na ugh because he . "threw 

the ball ha rd" and b ec-ause of 
his 6 -5 frame . Redman said 
he i» &t ill teaching Kavanaugh 
pitches. Right now he depends 
mainly on the fas tba ll . Reel 
man said. 

Jeff Engelbrecht was an
ot her surprise. Redman said . 
"He balled .244 last year which 
is way be low hi s potentia l. " 
Redman said. "He bounced 
back a nd h ad a nice s pring 
trip. He was .36 1 on the trip 
a nd .346 overall. It's good to 
see hun bounce back from 
last season." 

Two freshman. Brian 
Ma urer a nd Pat Schutte. who 
both bat lefl handed. got plenty 
of playing lime on the trip . 

- rhey adj usted real well ." 
Redman said. -rhey needed 
lime to settle in and play and 
relax a nd 10 games i1r eight 
days h elped ." 

The Eagles a re now 5-7 -1 
overall a nd begin conferen ce 
play on Sa turday a nd Sun
day when they p lay host to 
India n apolis a nd Northern 
Kentucky. The games will be 
a t the USI Baseball Complex 
a t l p.m . 
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Coach Sinn hits recruiting 
road following USI losses 
by Rick Davis 
Sports editor 

What do you do three days 
a rter losing two NCAA Divis ion 
II tourna ment regional games? 

If you're coach Lione l Sinn 
you 're on the road rec-ruiting 
for next year. and that's ex
actly what the Doctor was doing 
on Monday. 

First on the p rescription is 
trying Lo find so meone with 
the ta len t to re place senior 
guards Chris Johnson and 
Robin Clark. 

Johnson ended the season 
avera~ 15.3 points and Clark 
14. I. Kip Brownfield and Tre
melle King will a lso be lost 
from the 20-10 team. 

Next year the Eagles will 
return a healthy nucleus from 
thi s year's Learn. incl~cling 

juniors llo Mutombo and 
Dennis Humphrey. Mutombo 
averaged 12 .9 points and 
Humphrey 11 .3. 

Vic Coleman, assistan t 
coach, said that Friday's 91 -
73 loss to Southeast Missouri 

a t the Show Me Center was 
because the team couldn 't 
break SEMO's press. 

"Your guards have to handle 
the pressure and your forwards 
have to relieve the pressure." 
Coleman said Monday. "Our 
forwards didn't relieve the 
pressure . 

Before US! knew it they 
were clown 20 a t halft ime. 

"When you get that tar clown 
it 's a ma tter of. 'can you get 
back up?' When you p lay 
against a good team like SEMO 
and get clown by 20 yo u can't 
expect to come back-espe
cially on their floor ." 

It was a lso the first lime in 
the season the Eagles were 
b lown out. Coleman said. 'They 
(SEMO) played the best game 
they cou ld have played and we 
played the worst game we could 
have played. It wasn't that we 
weren't any good it's jus t that 
SEMO did what they had Lo do 
and they came prepared. 

"Mentally they were pre 
pared. Physica lly being able to 
ha ndle their pres~ure I didn't 

think we were prepared .· 
In the sec-ond game the 

Eagles lost 98-92 in overtime 
to Wes t Texas. 

"I was rea lly proud of the 
team the way they came back 
(from lhe SEMO loss)," Cole 
ma n said . "We l!;eci to put it 
behind u s and p lay hard as a 
team one las t time." 

Coleman said getting bea t 
in the to urnament was a les
son to be learned for the Eagles 
if they have hopes or returning 
to the tournament next year. 

"A lot of linles players think 
that coach es ove r-emphasize 
too much the importance of 
the first game," Coleman said. 
"Next year the players will know 
wha t it's like a nd they can tell 
some of the oU1er players what's 
it's like." 

Overall. Coleman liked what 
he saw this season. 

"Coach Sinn and the play
ers expect things to get better 
for next year," Coleman said. 
'The guys expect more from 
themselves next Y!O.ar. · 

Engelbrecht bounces back without -perfection 
by Paula Baughn 
Staff Writer 

Dedication. disc!pline. and 
perfection . 

Three words tha t describe 
USI's starting centerfielder Jeff 
Engelbrecht and three words 
that characterize hi s recent 
hitting turn around. 

The 5-foot - 10, 180 -pound 
Engelbrecht. who throws le ft 
a nd bats right , hit .244 last 
season. In 13 games so far this 
year his balling average has 
climbed lo .348 (16 for 46). 

"HUs ,veakness lastyear\vas 
that he rouldn 't hit the ba ll ," 
coach Gruy Redman sald. "But 
he has overcome that. He 
tu rned that into a strength. 

"In the past. one of Jefi's 
weaknesses was himself." 
Redman said. "his type of 
personality. He would gel upset 
pretty fast at hinlself if he didn't 
do well. His temper a nd inner 
anger would cause him a lot of 
problems. He would fight 
hin1self a lot of tinles. bu t it 
seems like he has really come 
out of that. You don't see the 
frustration in hinl now as you 
did in the past. Sometimes he 
was his own worst enemy." 

Engelbrecht. a 22-year-old 
senior sociology major. attrib
utes his strong start at the 
plate this year Lo his change in 
attitude. 

"I think the best thing is 

my a ttitude." Engelbrecht said. 
"I have a lot be tter. m ore posi 
tive a ltitude toward hitting this 
yea r . l'm more realis tic. ! know 
you can't do grea t every game, 
so when the bad games com e 
along, I'm just trying to stay 
not too high or n ot too low, 
right in the middle every game. 
If! do fine, that's great a nd if! 
don 'Ldo good. as long as I help 
the team. tha t (my best) is a ll I 
can do." 

Part of Engelbrecht's n ew 
a ttitude has been his ronscious 
effort to cu rb his tenden cy to 
be a perfectionist. 

"Sometimes I get in t rouble 
trying to do everything too 
right." Engelbrecht said . "A lot 
of people te ll me I'm a perfec
tionist. 

"Everything can't be per
fect." Engelbrecht said. "It 
drives me crazy, like last year. 
I "!anted to be so good. so 
perfect. I wanted everything 
righ t and it didn't work ou t. I 
really got down a nd it took a 
negative route. It went t)le 
opposite way. I guess it's good 
trying to do everything the best 
you can. but there are always 
going to be problems. I'm tiylng 
to learn everything can 't be 
perfect , but if you keep work
ing toward that goal. every
thing will work out.· 

Engelbrecht , who is carry
ing a 3 .3 grade point average, 
and Redman both see a strong 

correlation between Engelbre 
cht's perfectionist tendencies 
on the field a nd in the class
room . 

"I think s ports leaches you 
dedication." Engelbrecht said . 
·and that carries over in the 
classroom. I tend to play bet
ter in the spring (during classes) 
because I h ave more dedica
tion and discipline." 

·on and on· the field. I think 
he's a serious person ." Red
man said. "He's relatively quiet. 
a nd he goes about his own 
way. He does wha t he n eeds to 
do to be s u ccessful. He takes 
baseball serious as well as 
academics. He is a well 
rounded person . He seems to 
have a ll his goa ls in line. I 
think having that seriousness 
a nd that individua l personal 
ity to ma ke sure you get things 
done is probably the reaso n he 
has bounced back ." 

Mer graduation. Engelbre
cht plans to enter the field of 
c riminology as a proba tion 
officer. He would like to play 
professional baseball if given 
the opportunity, but unless he 
is drafted he realizes it is an 
unrealistic goal. 

"It (my four years of college 
baseball) has gone by quick," 
Engelbrecht said. "It's hard to 
believe it's almost over. When 
it's over, I guess I'll miss it, but 
thin~ will go on. I'm just happy 

I got to play four years a fter 
high school. A lot of people 
don't even get that chance." 

Right now, Engelbrecht's 
main goal is to help US! a tta in 
a conferen ce tournament bid 
as it did last year. but even 
that is not enough for Engel 
brecht. He wants to surpass 

that ac-hievement. 
"We've started off s low." 

Engelbrecht said. "but we have 
the talent to come back. We 
need some wins to get our 
momentum going. My goal is 
to get back to the level of last 
year and to improve on tha t ." 

I tafian Pizza 
Custom Made Crust 

Thin-n' Crispy 
Medium 

•' Free Delivery 
423• 7770 *Limited Area 

-------------------~ 16" Sausage or Pepperoni Pizza I 

2 FOR $12.99 : 
Plus Tax 1 

Not Valid with Other Toppings I 
any other offer Available I 
-------------------~ -------------------~ 

I 

12" Sandwiches 
Stromboli · Roast Beef 

Hot Ham & Cheese 

I 
I 
I I 
I I 

BUY TWO AND GET 1 FREE 
Order served with chips , dip, pickles 

I 
I 
I 

-------------------~ ----- -~ -· 
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